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I. INTRODUCTION 

Though it had been advocated that endocrine glands have no a旺erentnerve 

fibers, many colleagues in our laboratory, and others have reported endocrine 

glands have nerve fibers, which control secretional function. For example, SETO 

(hypophyseal gland), SETO and UTsusm (pancreas), A. S.uo (supraadrenal 

gland), YAilIASHITA and 0Tsuzr (testicle), SAKAGUCHI and H. SATO (ovary), and 

others have reported, from the histological point of view, that nerves exist in the 

above mentioned organs. It is clinically accepted that pain arises frequently as a 

symptom of disease of the thyroid gland, for example, HASHIMOTO’s disease, 

RIEDEL’s struma and thyroiditis, etc. 

SuNDER-PLASS:¥IANN made detailed histological reports about nerves of normal 

and pathological thyroid glands. According to his schema, nerve fibers clearly 

penetrate into parenchymatous calls of the thyroid gland, forming “Terminalre-

ticulum" which finally surrounds each acina. The author, however, is doubtful 

whether all of them are nerve elements. 

Many repor回 onthe functional correlation between autonomic nerves and 

the thyroid gland have been physiologically proved by L. R. MOLLER, NAKAOKA 

TANIA I, OKINAKA, SmzUME and others. But there is no histological report 
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describing the nature and the course of the nerves which control the thyroid gland.! 
The author has attempted to investigate the neurohistological picture of; 

normal and pathological thyroid glands and to pursue the innervations of the・ 
thyroid gland. 

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The materials used in the present study were the thyroid glands of human 
beings and adult dogs. Fresh specimens were taken trom the thyroid glands 
which had been resected by operation or autopsy. They were fixed in 10% 
neutral formalin solution for 4 weeks. The specimens were frozen, sliced in 
thickness of 30-40 /L，五xedagain in 10% neutral formalin solution for 2-6 months 
more, and then stained. 

The myelin sheath was stained by EHRLICI王’smethod, while the axis-cylinder 
was impregnated by SETO’S modification of BrnLSCHOWSKY’s method. 

In order to determine the sites of roots of the sensory nerves in thyroid 
glands, degeneration experiments were done as described by KnruRA and OT吋U

in their paper：“Systematic Observation of the Viceral Sensory Nerves”. Spinal 
nerves were cut o旺 atthe distal side of dorsal root ganglia, the vagus nerve at 
a point distal to the nodose ganglion in the neck and the nerve fibers in the 
thyroid glands were stained by Em1ncH’s method to investigate secondary 
degeneration. According to the experimental results obtained by colleagues in 
our laboratory, peripheral nerves demonstrated secondary degeneration 5-6 days 
after section of the roots of the spinal nerve. Therefore, the thyroid glands of 
dogs were extirpated 5 6 days after rhizotomy. In the vagotomy cases the author 
took specimens 7-8 days after neurotomy as described in previous reports. 

Operations were carried out under general anesthesia with injection of 
amobarbital sodium (Isomytal) and thiopental sodium (Ravonal). The animals 

were sacrificed by bleeding of the fem oral artery under general anesthesia and 
specimens were taken immediately. 

Section of nerves was done mainly on one side, but neurohistological study 
was done on both lobes of the thyroid gland. 

Operations were performed as follows : 

Croup I. 
1) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the left side ( C4). 
2) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the left side (C6-C5). 
3) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the left side (C7-C8). 
4) Section of the ventral roots on the right side (T1-T5). 
5) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T1-T2). 
6) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T3-T4). 
7) Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T5-T7 ). 
8) Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side ( T 5-T 7). 

Group IL 
9) Cervical vagotomy on the right side at a point distal to the ganglion 
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nodosum. 
10) Cervical vagotomy on the left side at a point distal to the ganglion 

nodosum. 
As pathological thyroid glands, thyroid cancer (Struma maligna) and ex-

ophthalmic goiter (Struma Basedowiana) were studied. 

III. EXPERIMENT AL RESULTS 

1) Nerves in the normal thyroid gland : 
SETO’S modification of B1ELSCHO＼＼’SKY’s silver impregnation done on the 

specimens gave the following findings ; 
Among the nerve fiber bundles (Figs. 1, 2) which penetrate the thyroid gland 

with bloods vessels, vegetative nerves having delicate and equally calibrated fibers 
go along capillaries within the thyroid gland, passing through interstitial tissues of 
follicles, finally reaching the subepithelial tissue immediately adjacent to the 
epithelial cells of follicles, where they form nervous syncytia. They never enter, 
however, into the epithelial cells of follicles (Figs. 3, 4, 5). 

Sensory nerve fibers mentioned by Prof. SETO, run with blood vessels, pass 
through the interstitial tissues of follicles, reach positions immediately adjacent to 
the follicle cells and show sensory nerve endings which seem to end freely or in 
arbor包edform (Figs. 6, 7, 8, 9). In the same specimen, glomerular sensory nerve 
endings consisting of two nerve fibers are also observed in the interstitial tissues 
of follicles (Figs. 10, 11). 

Nerve cells have never been observed within the thyroid gland. Observing 
myelinated nerves by staining with EHRLICH’s method, numerous myelinated 
nerves which penetrated the thyroid gland with blood vessels were found. They 
formed nerve bundles together with non-myelinated nerve fibers and they passed 
through the interstitial connective tissues around follicles and ended immediately 
adjacent to follicle cells (Figs. 12, 13). The course of these myelinated nerve 
fibers are almost the same as those of sensory nerve fibers mentioned above. 

Supplement: Nerves in parathyroid glands of adult dogs. 
By staining with SETO’s modification of BmLSHOWSKY silver impregnating 

method, in parathyroid glands of dogs nerve fibers were found which showed 
simple-shaped endings and vegetative nervous syncytia running beside the ca・
pillaries (Figs. 14, 15). But in specimens stained by EHRLICH’s method no mye・
linated nerve fibers were found within the parathyroid glands of adult dogs. 

2) The secondary degeneration of sensory nerves in thyroid glands of adult 
dogs; 

Group I. 

1. Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the left side ( C4). 
By staining with EHRLICH’s method, no degenerated nerve五herswere found 
within the thyroid gland on either lobe. 

2. Section of the ventral and dorsal roo回 onthe left side (C5-C6). 
Degenerated nerve fibers were found in the connective tissues around follicles on 
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the left side of the thyroid gland (Fig. 16). 
No degenerated nerve五berswere found in the right lobe of thyroid gland. 

3. Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the left side (C1-Cs). 
Degenerated myelinated nerve fibers were found in interstitial tissues around 
follicles of the thyroid gland on the left side (Fig. 17), but none on the right 

side. 
4. Section of the ventral roots on the right side (T1 T5). 

No degenerated nerve fibers were found within the thyroid gland on either side. 

5. Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T1-T2). 

Degenerated myelinated nerve五berswe打 efound in connective tissues around 

follicles in the right lobe (Fig. 18), but none in the left lobe. 

6. Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T3-T4). 

Degenerated myelinated nerve fibers were found in connective tissues around 

follicles in the right lobe (Fig. 19). No degenerated nerve fibers were found in 

the left lobe. 

7. Section of the dorsal roots on the right side (T 5 T 7). 

No degendrated nerve fibers were found in the thyroid gland on either side. 

8. Section of the ventral and dorsal roots on the right side ( T 5 T 7・）

No degenerated nerve fibers were found in either side of the thyroid gland. 

Group II: 

9. Cervical vago~omy on the right side at a point distal to the ganglion 

nodosum. 

10. Cervical vagotomy on the left side at a point distal to the ganglion 

nodosum. 

In the specimens of Group lI degenerated myelinated nerve fibers were found in 

the thyroid gland only on the operated side (Figs. 20, 21). 

3) Nerves in the pathological thyroid glands. 

a) Thyroid cancer (Struma maligna) (Fig. 22) 

As YAi¥IADA reported, the author also observed cancer dividing into two parts, 

i. e., marginal zone and central. In both, nerves were found less than in normal 

thyroid glands. 

1. Changes of nerves in the marginal zone. 

Observing by silver impregnating method, nerve fibers with normal appearance 

were found in the marginal zone, where infiltration of round cells including some 

cancer cells were observed (Figs. 23, 24). While nerve fibers showing degeneration 

were also observed among them (Fig. 25.) None of them showed the irritable 

condition nor hyperchromia. Nerves in degenerative change were swollen or 
broken in places ( Figs. 26, 27, 28). 

2. Change of nerves in the central region. 

In the nerve bundles in the central region of cancer, some were normal (Fig. 29), 

while others were swollen or broken in places and formed vacuoles (Figs. 30, 31, 
32). Some of them showed abnormal winding course (Figs. 33, 34). These 
adenomatous cancers showed no nervous syncytia in them. 
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b) Exophalmic goiter (Struma Basedowiana) (Fig. 35) 
In the specimens stained with silver imprenating method, nerve日.berbundles ran 
along with blood vessels in the interstitial connective tissue around follicles. Some 
showed an almost normal pattern (Figs. 36, 37), while others showed degenerative 
change (Fig. 38). Vegetative nerovus syncytia showed proliferation and were, 
therefore, found more easily than in the specimens of normal thyroid (Figs. 39, 40, 
41) ; granular change was observed in them (Fig. 42). Moreover, vegetative 
nervous syncytia showed degenerative change (Fig. 43). 

IV. DISCUSSION 

Histological or physiological studies have not clarified the control by autono・
mic nerves of endocrine glands in detail. 

OKINAKA, Smzui¥rn and others reported interesting studies on the correlation 
between hormonal secretion of the thyroid gland and autonomic nerves. According 
to them, stimulation of cervical sympathetic ganglia resulted in increase of thyroid 
hormone, PBI山， invenous blood of the gland. 

Autonomic nerves are said to form peripherel networks and never terminate 
iu free endings. STOEHR named it“Terminal-reticulum”and JABONERO“Ner-
voeses Syncytium”. SETO found nerves which were histologically di百erentfrom 
the autonomic nerves that form networks like vascular capillary networks. 
KIMURA and his coll.eagues in our laboratory reported that sensory nerves, 
detected by SETO, are observable in almost all viscera, i. e., in small intestine, 
large intestine, bile-duct, gall bladder, liver and kidneys, etc., as well as in eso・
phagus, stomach and duodenum. They clarified the sensory innervation of viscera 
physiologically as well as histologically. 

The author has studied neurohistological pictures of normal and pathological 
thyroid glands on the basis of these opinions. 

Experimental results are as follows ; 
1. Nerves in the normal thyroid glands. 
Studies oロ nervesin various organs have been reported by many investi-

gators ; for instance, SADA and TANAKA in the esophagus, S九TOand Orsu in 
the stomach, Ursusm MAKINO, and Orsv in the duodenum, Ursusm and 
INOUE in the bile-ducts, Orsu and MAKINO in the small intestine and Orsu, 
MAKINO, WANG, and LEE etc. in the large intestine. All of them reported that 
nerve fibers were found in the mucous and submucous layer but they never 
penetrate the parenchymatous cells. KuNTZ anp SATO reported histologically that 
in the ovary nerve fibers do not penetrate the vesicular ovarian follicles of adult 
dogs. Only E. HAGEN reported that nerve fibers penetrated the vesicular ovarian 
follicles of adult dogs. OrsUJI did not mention whether nerve 五bers enter 
LEYDIG'S cells or not. According to the author’s histological observation in 
normal thyroid glands of human beings and adult dogs, myel.inated nerves enter 
into the thyroid glands together with blood vessels and they are distributed in 
the connective tissues around follicles immediately adjacent to epithelial cells of 
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follicles. 
In the specimens stained by BrnLSCHOWSKY-SETO’s method nerve fibers in 

the thyroid glands are distinguished as sensory and vegetative nerve fibers. 
Sensory nerve fibers terminate immediately adjacent to parenchymatous cells of 
follicles, showing glomerular endings or simple free endings. Vegetative nerve 

fibers form “nervous syncytia" without terminating freely and are found im-
mediately adjacent to parenchymatous cells of follicles. These nerve fibers or 
nervous syncytia never penetrate the cell bodies. 

SuxDER-PLAS日I九xxstated that“Term inalreticulum”（STOEHR) have proto・
plasmic contact with the parenchymatous cells of thyroid gland follicles. But 
according to his experimental results, the present author can not agree with 

SuxDER-PLAS日~！ANN’s opinion. 

SETO reported that sensory nerves in viscera show simple-shaped or 
arborized terminc:.tions. WEDDELL reported from the histological point of view 
that sensory nerve terminations which showed speci五cendings could be made 
artificially during specimen preparation. TSAI in our laboratory discovered 
PAcrnr’s corpuscles in the liver and reported that sensory nerves in viscera have 
not only free endings but also speci五cendings. 

According to the author’s experimental results in thyroid glands, most of 
sensory nerve fibers have simple-shaped endings or arborized terminations, while 

some of them have specific endings, too. Both sensory nerve endings (simple-
shaped or arborized and specific endings) were found closely associated in the 

same specimen. 

No nerve cells were found within the thyroid gland. 
Supplement: Nerves in parathyroid glands of 凶ultdogs. 
In the specimens of parathyroid glands of adult dogs stained with BrnLSCHO-

¥¥'SKY-SETO’s method, nerve fibers which terminate in simple-shaped endings, and 

nervous syncytia were found. The former are thought to be a任erentnerves 
from their neurohistological picture. These nerves run with capillaries which 
enter the parathyroid gland, 

2. Innervation of sensory nerves in thyroid glands adult dogs 

BR,¥ECKER, L. R. MtiLLER, Kmuz, NoNn:DEZ, NAK.¥OKA and T AXIAI, 
etc. have reported physiological as well 3.S histological control of the thyroid gland 
by the cervical sympathetic nerves, branches from the vagus nerve and from the 
glossopharyngeal nerve. 

NAKAOKA and TAN"IAI showed remarkable change of follicles on operated 
side after extirpation or electrical stimulation of the cervical sympathetic ganglia, 
with only slight change on the opposite side. OKINAKA and SHIZUME observed 
that stimulation of the cervical sympathetic ganglia caused an increase of thyroid 
hormone in veno'..ls blood of the thyroid gland. TAxr九Iobserved histologically 
that the electrical stimulation of the recu汀 entnerve on one side causes a 
bilateral gland picture as found in hypofunction. That is to say, the thyroid 
gland is innervated by vagus nerve, inhibitory, and by cervical sympathetic 
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nerve, excitatory. 

In the author’s experiments, the section of the spinal cervical nerve (C5-C8) 
or the vagus nerve on one side caused secondary degeneration of myelinated 
nerves only in the lobe on the operated side. The results mean that there are 
sensory nerves accompanying the sympathetic trunk and the vagus nerve to the 

thyroid glland. They innervate the thyroid gland only homolaterally. NAKAOKA 
and T ANIAI, reported that thyroid glands are innervated bilaterally by the cervical 
nerve and vagus nerve on one side. However, according to the author’s ex-
periments the sensory nerves in sympathetic trunk and vagus nerve never 
innervate the thyroid gland on the opposite side. 

WHITE illustrated in his book that some thoracic nerves also take part in the 
innervation of the innervation of the thyroid gland in addition to the vagus and 
the cervical nerves. 

In the author’s histological investigation in dogs, secondary degeneration was 
observed in myelinated nerves in thyroid gland after the homolateral prsterior 
rhizotomy (T1 T2) and (T3-T4) on the right right side. However, after the 
section of the dorsal roots on the right side ( T 5 T 7) no secondary degeneration of 
myelinated nerves was found in the thyroid gland. After section of the ventral 
roots on the one side (Ti-T5) no degenerated myelinated nerves were found in 
either lobe of the thyroid gland. 

The above mentioned facts mean that some sensory nerve五bersarise from 
the thoracic sympathetic nerves. It has been proved there are sensory nerves 
which innervate thyroid gland of dogs, i. e. the五hersin the vagus nerve, the 
cervical sympathetic nerve and the thoracic sympathetic nerve, then the a妊erent
nerves of the thyroid of dogs are derived from spinal segments extending from 

C5 to T4・

3. Nerves in the pathological thyroid glands. 

a) Thyroid cancer (Struma maligna) 
In malignant goiter (Struma maligna), i.e., adenomatous cancer of the thyroid 

gland, nerve fibers were found within cancer nests. Some of these nerve fibers 

were almost normal. Their courses were corkscrew shaped in the caocer nests. 
YAMADA stated that degeneration of nerve fibers in cancer must be due to the 
presure of cancer tissue displacing them. Nerve自berswhich were found in the 
author’s specimen of Struma maligna showed abnormal undulated course which 
could be caused by cancer in自ltration. YAl¥IAD入 statedthat the histological 
picture of nerve五bersin the inflamed area around gastric cancer was always in 
the stimulated state. However, in the author’s specimens, some nerve的 ersin 
the round cell infiltration around cancer tissue of the thyroid gland had almost 

normal histology and did not show any stimulated state. YASU:¥IOTO observed 
swollen and broken abnormal nerve 五bersin the specimens of hypertrophic 
prostate gland and reported that these were undergoing degeneration. YA'.¥fADA 
and SEKIY A reported that degenerated nerve五bersas well as normal ones were 
found in specimens of cancer of the stomach ( Y A:¥IADA), tongue and rectum 
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(SEKIYA). According to YAMADA, in the specimens of gastric cancer, vegetative 
nervous syncytia show degeneration and disappear in an early stage of cancer. 
In the author’s specimens of malignant goiter, only a few nerve fibers were 
found. Most of the nerve fibers in cancer of the thyroid gland were normal 
except for a very few degenerated ones. However, no vegetative nervous syncytia 
were observed. The author’s observations on degenerated nerve fibers and 
vegetative nervous syncytia are identical with that of YAMADA. 

b) Exophthalmic goiter (Struma Basedowiana) 
LOEB and ARON etc. have clarified that anterior hypophyseal T. S. H. serves 

as an accelerator of the thyroid’s hypertrophy and hyperfunction. TANIA I des-

cribed that the cervical. sympathetic nerve accelerated hormonal secretion of the 
thyroid gland and the reccurent nerve depressed it. SmzuME reported on the 

basis of physiological experiments that stimulation of cervical sympathetic ganglion 
accelerated hormonal secretion of the thyroid gland. The author supposed that if 
nerves play an important role in hormonal secretion of the thyroid gland, as 

T ANL¥I and SHIZC:¥IE reportさd,the specimens of exophthalmic goiter must de-
monstrae proliferation or hypertrophy of peripheral autonomic nervous structures. 
In fact proliferation and hypertrophy of nervous syncytia were found in addition 
to normal, degenerated and swollen patters. The histological studies by MARUTA 
and MrnORIKAWA etc. reported that the exophthalrnic goiter shows a picture of 
destroyed follicles as well as those in hyperfunction. 

The neuropathological pictures in the present study seems somewhat co・

incidental with them. 

V. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The author investigated the neurohistological picture of the normal and 
pathological thyroid glands of human beings and adult dogs. Then by means of 
degeneration experiments, the author demonstrated the sites of spinal segments 
which give rise to the sensory nerves of the thyroid gland. 

The experimental results are c:s follows: 
1. The myelinated nerves were found in the thyroid glands of human beings 

and adult dogs immediately adjacent to the follicles. Observation of the de-
generated wyelinated nerves after the section of the nerve roots in dogs clarified 
the existence of a任erentnerves in the thyroid gland. 

2. Sensory nerves were observed in the interstitial tissues of thyroid gland 
follicles of human beings and adult dogs. Some of them ended in specific 
endings, but most of them showed simple or arbor包edfree terminations. Nervous 
syncytia were observed immediately adjacent to the thyroid follicles, but they 
never entered pzr~nchymatous cell bodies. No nerve cell was found within the 
thyroid glands. 

3. Investigation of secondarily degenerated myelin2ted nerves of the thyroid 
glands proved the existance of small numbers of sensory nerves which arise from 
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thoracic dorsal roots, though most of them belong to the cervical segmen回. The 
spinal sensory nerves of the thyroid of dogs arise from the spinal segments 
between C5 and T 4・

4. In specimens of .adenomatous cancer of the thyroid a few normal sensory 
nerves were observed. Abnormally winding nerve fibers and degenerated fibers 
were also found in cancer nests while no nervous syncytia were found in cancer 
of the thyroid. 

5. In the specimens of exophthalmic goiter (Struma Basedowiana), neurohisto-
logical change was not uniform ; proliferative and degenerative changes were 
observed on one hand, while normal sensory nerves and nervous syncytia were 
found on the other hand. 

(I am much indebted to Assist.-Prof. Dr. CHUJI KIMURA for his性indguidance throughout this 

work and I wish to express my deep thanks toward Dr. T. SF.RA and Dr. Y. YASUMOTO for 

their help during these experiments.) 
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Fig. 1 Nerve fiber bundles penetrate th巴

thyroid with blood vessel. B-S ×200 

Fig. 3 Vegetative nerv巴sr巴achthe 

subepithelial tissue imm巴diately

adjacent to the epithelial cells of 

follicl巴s. B-S×900 

Fig. 5 Nervous syncytia just near the 

epithelial cells of follicles. B-S x 630 

Fig. 2 Ner、efibers p巴netratethe thyroid 

with blood V巴ssel.B-S×200 

Fig. 4 Nervous syncytia just near th巴

epithelial cells of follicles. 

B-S×1,350 

Fig. 6λsensory ner、e runs with blood 

vessel. B－吋 .x400
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Fig. 7 A nerve fiber passin.g posit10n 

immediately adjacent to the follicle 

cells. B-S×400 

Fig. 8 A sensory ner、巴 endingwhich 

shows to end in arborized form. B-S 

×630 

Fig. 9 Sensory nerve ending w hich~shows 

to end free I y. B-S x 200 

Fig. 10 A A glomcrular sensory nerve 

ending in the interstitial tissue of 

follicles. B-S x630 

『司掬．．．． ， 

Fig. 10 B Sketch of Fig. 10-A 
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参

Fig. 11 A A glomerular S巴nsory nen・e 

ending in the interstitial tissue of 

follicles. B-S ×630 

Fig. 12 A myelinated nerve penetrates 

the thyroid gland with the blood 

vessel. E ×200 

Fig. 14 八 nerve fiber which terminates 

in simple shaped ending in parathy-

roid gland. B-S x200 

Fig. 11 B Sketch of Fig. 11-A 

Fig. 13 Myelinated nerves which ended 

immediately adjacent to follicle cells. 

E x200 

Fig. 15 Vegetative nervous syncytia run-

ning beside the capillary in parathy-

raid gland. B-S x630 

~ 
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Fig. 16 Degenerated myelinated ner、esin 

the connecti、etissue. E ×200 

後’象
τ 

.I< 

Fig. 18 Degenerated myelinated nerves m 

the connective tissue. E ×630 

Fig. 20 Degenerated myelinated nerves in 

the connective tissue. E x 200 

す

ぷ＂

Fig. 17 Degenerated myelinated nerves in 

th巴 connectivetissua. E ×200 

Fig. 19 Degenerated myelinated nerves in 

the connective tissue. E ×200 

Fig. 21 Degenerated myelinatecl nerves in 

the connective tissue. E ×200 
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Fig. 22 Adenocarcinoma of thyroid. Hae-

matoxylin-Eosin staining.×140 

Fig. 24 Nerve fibers with normal ap-

pearance in the marginal zone. B-S 

×630 

Fig. 26 Degenerated nerves in the mar-

ginal zone were swollen or broken in 

places. E ×400 

Fig. 23 A nerve fiber with almost normal 

appearance in the marginal zone 

where infiltration of round cells in-

eluding cancer cells were observed. 

B-S×280 

Fig. 25 Abnormal nerve fibers in the 

marginal zone. B-S×400 

Fig. 27 Degenerated neτ、cs in the mar・

ginal zone. E ×280 
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Fig. 28 Degenerated nerves in the mar-

ginal zone. E ×200 

Fig. 29 Nerve showed normal appearance 

in the central region. B-S > 630 

Fig. 30 Th巴 numberof ner、e fibers in a 

ner、ebundle is decreased. B-S ×200 

Fig. 31 Enlarged picture of Fig. 30. One 

of them showed、’acuoles,and other 

swollen.×900 

Fig. 32 Enlarged picture of Fig. 30. Some 

of them ¥¥'Cre broken.×900 

Fig. 33 Nen-es showed abnormal winding 

course in the central region. B-S 

x630 
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Fig. 34 Nerves showed abnormal winding 

course in the central region. B-S 

x400 

‘ 

Jη 
、F

Fig. 35 Hyp巴ractiv巴 goiter (Graves’dis-

eas巴） Haematoxylin-Eosin staini噌・

×140 

Fig. 36 Normal nerve fiber bundle in the 

interstitial connective tissue asound 

follicle in the exophthalmic goiter. 

B-S×280 

Fig. 37 ::'¥or ma! nerve fiber bundle in the 

interstitial connecti、e tissue around 

follicl巴 in the exophthalmic goiter. 

B-S×400 

Fig. 38 Some of them showed degenerattYe 

chang巴 inthe same specimen as Fig. 

35. x630 

Fig. 39 Proliferated nen・ous syncytia bes-

id巴 thecapillaries. B－旨く280
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Fig. 11』 Proliferat巴dvegetative nerve run-

ning along the follicle cells. B-S×630 

Fig. 42 Proliferated picture in the 、egeta-
tive nen・e beside the blood 、essels.
B-S×900 

Fig. 41 Hyperplasia and Hyperchromia in 

th巴 vegetative nerve, just near the 

follicle cells. B-S ×900 

、和、 う品伊三
崎酔禍h ’ 

Fig. 43 Abnormal change, vacuoles in the 

nervous syncytia. B-S×900 

E;I三HRLICH’sMethod 

B-S ; BIELSCHOSKY SETO’凶：＼lethod 
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和文抄録

正常及び病態に於ける甲状腺の神経組織学的研究

京都大学医学部外科学教室第二講座（指導：青柳安誠教授）

淀逓信病院外科（院長 ：矢吹一男樽土・ 外科部長：世良敏行博士）

岡 本

人及び犬に於いて正常並びに病態にある甲状腺の神

経像を組織t学的に検索し，更に犬を用いて甲状腺を支

配する神経を系統的組織学的に追求して次のような結

論を得た．

①人及び犬の甲状腺には有髄神経が存在し，甲状

腺鴻胞の直下lこまで達している．しかも犬の神経幹切

断後にあらわれる有髄神経の二次的変性を検出すると

とによって．甲状腺lとは求心性神経が存在する ととが

証明された．

②人及び犬の甲状腺の知覚神経は，総胞間関質内

に存在し，単純尖鋭または樹枝状lて終るものの他に，

特殊な糸盤状終末形式をとるものもある．但し有被膜

性特殊小体はみられない．

神経性 Syncytiumは甲状腺憾胞直下に存在する

が，祖母胞上皮内？とは見いだされない．また甲状腺のい

ずζに主神経細胞は見いだされなかった．

①神経ij伴を切断し，臓栂内の有髄神経の二次的変

正

性を追求する乙とによって，組織学的に犬の甲状腺を

支配する知覚神経は，迷走神経幹，頚部交感神経幹を

通っている ものの他に，胸部交感神経幹を通る ものも

ある ζとが証明された．犬の甲状腺に於ける脊髄性知

覚神経は Csから T，の聞の脊髄断区から支配されて

t、る．

① J感性甲状腺腫即ち腺癌の標本では一方に正常な

知覚神経繊維が見いだされた他，また乙の標本の筋巣

内に蛇行した神経繊維が見いたされ，変性t乙陥いった

ものも見いたされた．神経の網状構造はいずこにも見

けだきれなかった．

⑦ ハセドウ氏病性甲状腺腫では正常な知覚神経及

び神経の網状構造がみられる一方，増殖像を示すもの

及び変性像を示すものが存在していて．一定の神経像

を示さなかったが，乙の所見は．本疾患の甲状腺には

変性した甲状腺鴻胞や機能の冗進した潟胞が混在して

いるためかも知れない．


